
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Hello All, 
 

We are excited to be holding the conference downtown Nashville, but because of the popularity of the area our 
conference hotel is sold out of rooms, completely. If anyone that already has a reservation at the Drury Nashville 
Downtown is willing to take on a roommate (pull out sofas work too), please reach out to me or another 
Conference Committee member and we can share your generous offer with someone in need.  
 

As you know plans change and people occasionally cancel their reservations, so we ask that if you are still in need 
of a hotel reservation, you reach out directly to our Hotel Rep, Tyler. He is watching for cancellations carefully and 
trying to get all our attendees in. 
 

Tyler Eckenrod 
Sales Coordinator  
Drury Hotels Company, LLC  
P 615-986-3530 

If Tyler cannot get you a reservation, we have two options for you that will not break the budget:   
 

Drury Inn & Suites Nashville Airport  
Rooms right now are ranging from $164.00- $194.00.   
Free breakfast and evening Kick-back (like the downtown Drury)   
Free Parking (during stay). One night minimum hotel stay is required.  
Free Wi-Fi 
Free Shuttle offered to/from airport from 4:00am- 12:00am. 
They do not offer a shuttle service into downtown, so you will need to find transportation each day for conference 
activities.  
7.5 miles from downtown Drury 
 

To book this hotel: Go directly to the website to make your reservation (no group number or code).  
 

Residence Inn Nashville Green Hills 
Blocked 15 King Studio rooms at $194.00/night from Oct. 10-15, 2022  
All rooms have a king bed and a queen pullout in the living area, a full kitchen, and bathroom 
Within walking distance to shopping, dining and grocery stores 
Garage parking is discounted to $20.00/day 
Free Wi-Fi 
Free hot breakfast each morning 
No shuttle service to/from the airport.  
They do not offer a shuttle service into downtown, so you will need to find transportation each day for conference 
activities. 
Room block will be held until Sept. 10th. 
6.8 miles from downtown Drury.   
 

To book this hotel: Click here  for the ZRA Room Block 

 

Thank you!  
Cheers, 
Shelly Roach 
Registrar 

https://www.druryhotels.com/locations/nashville-tn/drury-inn-and-suites-nashville-airport?sisearchengine=1743&siproduct=google_brand&gclid=Cj0KCQjw0oyYBhDGARIsAMZEuMvO7XA7mTUcF2mGIZlMIh3qg5MlChpFnpZgb70205_FJJUE3b5zsmcaAh8JEALw_wcB
https://www.marriott.com/events/start.mi?id=1660855839105&key=GRP

